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HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS____ 00-tttnued
_?_,

a?7 HORSES MUST BE SOLD.
4- we have purchased automobile trucks and

nn-ve no further use for our horses, we will sell
tbem. We have team bay horses, weight 2.7(*».
and both S years old. closely mated and sound,
price $258 with their harness: __X 1 bay. single I
footing saddle horse. 2 single wagon horses and j
1 hue?''" torse; no rca«onahle offer refused. Ap- j
plr stahiemsn at MI'NSON FEED AND TUEL
\u25a0**«*.. 2110 Mission «t.

f*n.ooO stock of ne-- and second band vehicles
an«t harness sold at sacrifice. 375 Valencia at.

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCEwindow shade factory: put up at short

notice. GEO. WAI.COM CO.. 1131-39 Sntter st.

POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPS for collections, albums, catalogues, etc.;

collections bousbt. E. P. SEEBOHM. 250 Mkt.
«__»»M___?_?__,__?_ M

__
M__^____?_?_\u25a0?_? ??_?_?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0_?

CITY REAL ESTATE
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,

REAI. ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
22S MONTGOMERY ST. <MILLS BLDG.)

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

DOWNTOWN CORNER.
112.50***---Magnificent NW. cor.. "9:6 ft. front:

in the vicinity of Powell and Jackson:
exe<*Ment site for small apartment flats;
has large, southern exposure.

RICHMOND BUS. CORNER.
$12.500?Store and 4 living rms. in rear and 2

v above; near 2d ay. and Oeary; the
building is unusually well constructed.

SPECULATORS. ATTENTION!
$:2.nrt0?| At 40x137:6: near-Pine and Jones sts.:

-y positively tbe cheapest to be had in dlst.

$7,500 CASH
Rents $2.2n0 yearly: apartments of 4 rms. and

bath: ail modem (up to the mlnutet con-
veniences: steam heat, hardwood floors. 2
disappearing beds In each apartment:
large, light dressing room with bulltin
dresser and many little nonviolences too
numeroas to mention: close to Polk st.;
$7/Xio balance can remain.

CHINATOWN INVESTMENT.
$11.5'"'0? noje to P"wetl and Clay: 3 story hriefc

Hdg.. containing 26 rms.; tot 40x- -
rents $135 per BM-

TRESIDIO HFICHTS.
$9,000 ?01,. residence, situated on one of the

most desirable streets In this district of
fine homes: 33:4 ft. front; a splendid site
for an elegant home.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME.
$a.oof*?Elegant lot. 40 ft. front, surrounded by

beautiful homes; level and ready to build
on; lot across the street sold for $225 per
front foot; close to Jacksoa and Cherry.

OWNER ANXrOUS TO SELL.
$T..*jOO?Substantial 0 room res., situated on a

sunny corner close to Devisadero and Pine.

WHAT WILL YOU OFFER FOR THIS?
$7.500?Tw0 large flats of 7 and S rm*. and ba.

ea.; leased to one party for $02.50 per
mo.; lot 27:6x137:6; Bush st.

CORNER ON LINCOLN WAY
$7,000?45 feet front: a beantiful site for an

apertment bouse: close In.

$2,700 cash---*"' toom residence in Rth ay.. Rich-
mond Dist.; artistic; mtg. of $2..">00
can remain; full purchase price $5,200.

terms: sunset bcsiness holding.

terms:
$ - " Bal. $"0 per mo. and int : store and *"*

rm. dwelling: lot 25x120: this is located
on the best business street in Sunset: full
purchase price $.".2V'.

RICHMOND RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
$.-.soo?Substantial 5 rm. cottage in the vicinity

f Bth ay, and Lake St.; lot 25i120. This
is a bargain:

PARNASSUS AY.
$5,000? T--- 4 rm. flats; lot'3l» ft. front; mag-

nificent marine view. A snap:

CORNER.
$4,9Bo?Near 22d ay. and Geary st.: all street

work enmplete; close in; this is worth ia-
kv- vestigating.

SUNSET RESIDENCE. BARGAIN*:
$4.loo?Close to lSth ay. and Lincoln way: 7

rm. res.: jast around the ear. from Golden
Gate park; lot 25x120.

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 >-a«h. balance to ault: elegant S rm. res?

detye. very artistic, surrounded by beauti-
ful homes; Asbbury Heights.

bargain: bargain: bargain:
$3.3so?Right in the heart of the new Hayes «t.

huslnes« district: unexcelled facilities for
light; lot 25x137:6.

MISSION BUSINESS
$$,880?Store and S flats of 4 and 5 rm«. ea.;

close to 2Sth and Sanchet: M 2.-.X12"1.
RICHMOND COTTAGE TERMS:

S! 000 cash, balance $20 per mo. and int : B rrn.
eotfage; lot 25x120: full purchase price
$2.?»<v.: in the vicinity of 30tii ay. and
Clement.
bargain: sunset bargun:

$2.7so?Five room cottage near 11th ay. and J
st.: this is a positive bargain; built about
3 years; la perfect condition.

DOWNTOWN LOT.
$2 coo?Unobstructed marine view; lot 25x75:

vMnitv Leavenworth and Union sts.; bank
mortgage of $1,750 can remain.- -Close to Pacific and LeaveDworth: 23x
60; right in the heart of the ?

ST NSET LOTS.
In the vicinity of 44th ay. snd L st.;

50x100 ft.; BARGAIN.

TO LEASE.
at the entrance to fair -round*: terms

of lease, etc., reasonable: cars trffl stop right in
t of property; rooms and stores. Investigate

this at once:
J. W. WRIGHT A CO
msmtsfiswsrg st.. Mills bldg.

BOL. GETZ A SONS. Real Estate Dealers.
32S Chronicle Bldg.

ALL LOTS ON EASY TERMS:

$Si''ri and upward?Unprecedented offerings In
rraot In the Snnset District: graded blocks

and streets, near Golden Gate Park and cars;
->are with other tracts before buying. Branch

office, cor. H st. and 24th ay.

L 5350 ami up?Buy lots for homes convenient to
m are and fronting the most attractive part of our

\u25a0 Sty, park and ocean; sore and steady rise in
values; see our lots in "Oceanslde District."
Branch office. H st. and 47th ay.

$250 to $500?Excelsior Homestead. Ocean
View aad new Ingleslde lota.

$1.250 to $2.noo?Choicest graded "Richmond
Distrlei" lots; fine view of bay. ocean and park;

jmen streets and sidewalks. Branch office,
cor. Fultoa at. and 21st ay.

$2,000 to $4,000? Modern cottages; good loca-
tions aad easy terms.

SOL. GETZ ft SONS. Inc..
32S Chronicle Bldg.

GET for high rents in 1015?$1O0 cash
and $20 pc month buys a 4 roots cottage and
bath. Priec $!.***o.

*2.vi cash and 5.5 per month *uy* a new mod-
ern 4 room and bath cottsgt. Pr!e« $2,250.

$2.V» caah and $25 per month buys a new and
modern 5 room and bath cottage. Price
B-UfMU

$2,200; bargain: 5 room and bath cottage on a
hitnminised street. 200 feet from Mission st.
See this. $500 cash and $25 per month buys a
sweli bungalow of 4 rooms and bath: new and
modern in every respect. Don't fail to see

\u25a0 before too buy. Price $2,700.
Q at branch office of W. F. ALTYATER ft

4R29 Mission St.. opp Onondago ay.. "»-_,
1 and Bay, in. »

ROTHERMEL A C< \u25a0 . 247 Russ bldg., have some
good bargain* in city property; also houses and
lots in Berkeley. Oakland and Alameda; get
oar new catalogue.

$1 300?Neat cottage. 3 rooms, etc.. on lot
25xlOO; ar. Mission st. cars; in excellent tract.

$6.500?Modern 2 story residence, H rms. snd
"&?»*? lot 25x120: Haight at. near De-visadero.

$12.500 ?Fine lot. 25x60, In Bush st. next to
_»mer Powell- a bargain.

ROTHERMEL A CO.. 247 Russ bldg.

f J- down. $15 month; price $2.loo?New. mod-
-,a 4 room cottage, half block from car line;
cas and all conveniences; owl car; 35 minutes
from 3d and Market sts. D. HOCLE ft CO..
ewners. 880 Market St.. room 21S.

SPECULATORS. TAKE NOTICE?Owner will sell
2 best Psrkslde lot-, marine view. 00 car line.
for hslf their value: cash: no agent's commis-
aions. J. H. MERRILL. 135 Kearay St.; phone
-touflas 2016.

-o-o-o-o-o-o \u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u25a0\u2666?\u2666\u25a0 \u2666\u25a0 \u2666\u25a0o-o-o-O' \u2666 \u2666 s *\u25a0\u25a0+\u25a0**-**-

- CITY REAL ESTATE .--'
:-"-;.V: ' __ ,j ;
FOR sale?A beautiful new 8 room residence. 115 (
~; 12th 'it.

5inear *Lake St.: ihandsomely finished ila ;
hardwood; open fireplaces, high basement,

\u25a0\u25a0:-; garage. ? *SACRIFICE -Nice 4 room home in S. F.: full
price $720: rented. E. M. STILL. 150 ;Lang-
ton st."; :;--,-\u25a0.-\u25a0:.:*--.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '/../:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0.-'\u25a0_.\u25a0\u25a0./\u25a0;&SWBBm I

HAVE: Standard Title 1 Insurance 'Company. Mills !
*\u25a0 bldg.. Insure your title; save time; save money. I
?\u25a0?»????????\u25a0??_?-_\u25a0____ ?????????????????????????

::;;COUNTRY REALESTATE
STOP

\u25a0 PAYING RENT.

BACK TO THE LAND
Is the Solution of the

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

'
Any:. one can hay» a.- -k;:--i:V:i'

' 1,000 *RANCH or \u25a0COUNTRY-* PLACE ;" . V \u25a0
"!\u25a0?:\u25a0,\u25a0 Ry Paving $14.14 CASH -i-

-and $14.14 Paid Monthly. ; :;- ' This ia the ideal way of looking out;.-"\u25a0''..\u25a0'_?'
'?.-;"'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;for your future - :\u25a0- Our Land* are located in s the-?;»:- ;

BEAUTIFULi MOUNT DIABLOjCOUNTRY,- 30 minutes from Oakland. "?

: 1 " hour's ? ride $ from * San s Francisco; ;. - Just back *of ; the Berkeley Hills. '\u25a0*."-
-?' .'.-"On-, the Line of the *?"-;-'.* "-?:--:

New OAKLAND AND ANTIOCH ELECTRIC
'. :\u25a0; -;.? RAILWAY. v ;\u25a0:-;-'
[-'" -. WHAT ;DO -.YOU WANT? :

A RANCH
iTo Improve as you see fit? .:;,

|.--= ~V;":..:..-'-AN ORCHARD . ?
iTo grow any fruit grown in iCalifornia?
I'; ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'? ? A GROVE 'ITo grow Walnuts t Almond*tor Chestnuts?

'- \u25a0?-:.::;.'.: -.'-:*-A BERRY i.FARM *?.". "To grow s berries ;of ? all >kinds? :
\u25a0 :;..'' \u25a0!\u25a0'\u25a0.-- ,- ArVINEYARD -' *\u25a0' ±rj>'-:... '(\u25a0-\u25a0'.
To grow ; the very best of grapes SO kinds?

"-'\u25a0'-?""> ? '\u25a0".-. A POULTRY FARM * :;r -%,-;,
Chickens pay well.;s :-? \u25a0 ?,~ ?: * -,;;;;:;*auvilla*SITE :
To spend the week ends at?

;?\u25a0*? W." - , A COUNTRY HOME
Where the Independence of ~ farm J life can "be

enjoyed ?

-\u25a0 OUR TERMS 7OF : SALE . ARE EASY ; ?
Any one*o>siring to acquire some of our ?

property surely can do so. '::

ARRANGE TO INVESTIGATE OUR * "-;
BEAUTIFULiCOUNTRY. At the earliest date tpossible. -.

- Call iat : our *office lor write ; for particular*. \.

R. N. BURGESS COMPANY.
734 Market St.. San Francisco.

BRANCH*OFFICES: -153* Broadway. Oakland. ;;;\u25a0
Walnut Creek. Cal. :.,

>-.:' - - .-.-\u25a0-\u25a0'.- -- _":-'; ___>_________
_
N \u25a0'-

CHOICE IRRIGATED LAND. *.

*.*. We have : Just opened ;up* a *new \u25a0 section of ex-;
eellent farm land at Kerman, suitable for alfalfa.
fruits sof ; all : kinds, I oranges-, ** figs, ? grapes, nuts.
dairying 'poultry, etc ;Ithe; soil ;Is' a * deep. ;rich.
sandy 5 loam: § perfect s system & of £ Irrigation ,; and
drainage; we are jselliag tbla land to jsettlers on
exceptional terms, a very ? small amount of cash
down and co more to pay for 4 years. We Invite
Investigation '-\u25a0 -. Send " for free 'booklet. - -:*.:-.. '\u25a0:- Department C.! *... FRESNO -- IRRIGATED FARMS 5 CO..- 506-07 09 Kohl bldg,. San Francisco. ?_ *-:,'.

Oakland Branch Office: ;:
,;. \'-, ;;\u25a0\u25a0--?,"'.'.'." -\u25a0: 1422-24 Broadway. ~V .*."*,;-'-v" \u25a0""

TREBLE YOUR MONEY IN*? THREE YEARS.
*,sßuy one of ; these s rich, level, *vegetables farms
we * are selling is within ta Imile ?; of _ Falrfl>ld. So-
lano Icounty; :; rich, level, sandy loam t soil, with.
lots \ofI sediment ?In c It:ifine | for I alfalfa, fruits,
nuts, . vegetables, "T.berries?anything. Only'.: 2
hours' ride from San Fran.. $2 round trip: R. R.
station iON THE iLAND:: within ; walking»- dis-
tance *of high school, stores, etc. VALLEJO
NORTHERN rfELECTRIC sR. R. NOW BUILD-
ING .« THROUGH S THE - LAND. - Values ;?. will
TREBLE *IN THRFE - YEARS. We iare iselling

'. these t farms t.for » $450 each :,; to "$750 jeach. AND
ON S NEVER MISS IT TERMS. TOO. Send i for
FREE BOOKLET OF THE GREATEST ; OP-
PORTUNITY IN CALIFORNIA. . J ;

LOCKE PADDON* CO.. 35 Mont-ornery st.V S. F.

|20 and 40 sere farms. 60 miles from S. F.: rich.
:v< level, choice ? alfalfa, walnut, fruit, grain ; and

dairy land: on main line S. P. R. R.. also on;
jIline of Vallelo and Northern-electric, now build-
jJ| Ing: this Is an epportunity such as never before

|»., offered; $100 per acre while they last; easy
terms.\u25a0«?*» ?:!\u25a0?*-. :---»!'-<-.-;.\u25a0'i-, / ".- vv.;r"i*;:: : :.\u25a0\u25a0 "

P. E. BESECKER. 629 Pacific bldg., 8. F. \u25a0

FOR . sale ?On . account of Ideath iof | husband iI
will sell *mv Novato suburban property,

*:-; sioti-C tof 4 1acres f and *large house. 1 barn.
: ;* 10 ' chicken i booses: 1"flarge. _ brooding | house,
">.;; capacity ." 2.000 !chicks: ? chicken ] house, capacity
B 1.000;; 2 Jubilee incubators, capacity 500 each:
i_r 1 ; small' Incubator. 136

'capacity;»l; bored well,
;*'good .. water: J windmill: 8 new 5 incubator hor«e:

"\u25a0'-."'\u25a0 household *furniture: 35 *minutes* walk -i to \ No-
\u25a0ii vato ;idepot. « $3,600\ takes h it. : $2,000 '.**down,

* balance on 1 terms to \u25a0suit ipurchaser. Write ?' or;: call on owner. MRS. C. H. LARSEN, Novato,
Marin -. county. . Csl. ;\u25a0 - - -*':..">, -,

'P- \u25a0 ; ?560 ?- ACRES?
~

~~^~~~~~ :l:
$10 PER acre: ". ;"'--vi-.:H..'i*i.i;^.

/_ 100 seres in hay i land. 5- acres in vineyard and
? ?\u25a0-'?'. family orchard, ; balance : roiling with, plenty ;of- timber: » lots lof water: jifiyou ? ever jmake s any
: 1 money ;in land, here Is your iopportunity for a

\u25a0 small jinvestment: Iyou | can ' double your money
in a short time: this property Is only(«ix miles

". from R. R. station, (in ; Monterey county; don't
let - this , opportunity * pass you. -'. . ; i .: * :

W K. .IENKINBS. ; -i Broker and -Real Estate. ,-\u25a0*;.!
It \. SECOND ST.. SAN* JOSE. CAL. i ?

WALNUT CREEK 5 ACRE FARMS
'\u25a0\u25a0 ON 10 YEAR PAYMENTS. f

i 1Level, deepi soil: -=, plenty water: t selling i fast
at * $1,750: ; 6 per l cent: *- 3 > miles : from . town; . 1
mile ito *new electric line.;. - \u25a0 ts

",-. 50 other pieces, some Improved, from 3 to 300
acres, on easy terms: some exchanges.
t.; F. EOEGLE. : 1725 fBroadway. f Oakland.:

CAN,!you : beat If T.li ,25x75. with . unobstructed
>?> view jofiMonterey jbay. in'. beautiful lDel t Monte
IHeights." for $15: electric trolley line and water
?;- system already installed. Write for illustrated
*;booklet and jlet us itell you the jreason we are j
?I selling Ithese lots Iso Icheap: terms llf you want
: them. GEO. W. PHELPS CO.. 541 'Monadnock
> bldg.. San Francisco.-"i "-'.'.--." '."'

A.LITTLE RANCH?
I-:? 5 \u25a0 acres, rich. ; deep, level land on the ;banks ,'of
Walnut creek, Sear Oakland > and Antioch electric
line: jespecially .*fine ":for s.walnuts, pears, vege-
tables, alfalfa, ; etc.: could h» irrigated at small
expense: easy terms. OWNER. 412 v First Na-
tional Bank building. Oakland. ' . - '160 ACRES?AII can be cultivated; 3 live springs
¥'. on 'place; fenced iand *crews | fenced; tan | excel-
i lent ;stock -'ranch: 36 |i miles , from _ Ssn 1 Jose: 1; Santa Clara county; only $40 per acre.

" CORALA A QUILTY.
83 W. Santa Clara St..: San Jose. Cal. .

j $15 lan acre?Fine ! Mock i'ranch and farm in An-

i"fderson valley. Mendocino; county. 1.000 J acres,
with good * buildings, plenty of wood and run-
ning water: 30 acre* orchard mostly apples;
I.OM acres. ROTHERMEI. ft CO.. 247 Rnss; bldg. . ;;;:.';-"'.-*";'v.:-;;,;;:;;';:'*;.-v;

"~

TWO BARGAINS. - ; *
$2.500 ?Home farm. 95 :acres. 'Lake county, with.. > house :and '? ham: ;on ; creek; 12" sere« ': for alfalfa i j
:*^and vegetables: very e_e«n. including stock and ]

iniolements. ROTHERMEI. ft CO.. 247 Rnss i
h"lg

WE .want, idirect from owner, unimproved jland Ini j
j exchange for «trict!v first ej.«g apartment noase j
I;,, worth $36,500: laed must he In active district

and up toys tee. - ? \u25a0 ~ %','" ""? -*\u25a0;"-'\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0

' .-V' <*. M. WOOSTER CO., "? 303 Phelan jbldg.. : San Francisco.^B--8-i
(AJ.SOA ?40 i acre* 10 eft?!*_, In ? crop: best red-

wood soil.'l balance pasture {and i timber; bouse, i
I jilham. chlcken|houses.*S young iorchard; I near R. !
-t'iß.l and iriver: best bargain joffered: J miles to j

Mendocino coast: $1,000 cash. " RED 0,"".702
Market st. '"- CX-'rSJS^jtlif^fevlfi. j

i $9.000?25 -i acres, 2S all r- under cultivation. Hen
black loam: on Mark West creek: all improved:

i*% 10 room bouse, barn 9 and Ioutbuildings: * flne; place for J summer boarders; g'_ mile to R. R.
i'j station. For full "particulars | apply to SONOMA

t HOME FINDING CO.. 2374 1Mission ', St.. S. F.

:AA?For farm |lands. Investments, mortgage loans
Hor properties experted or cared for, see or write
SC. M. WGOBTE- COMPANY. 303 Phelan ;build-

ing. San Francisco.

$5 ian Iacre?loo acre farms !Tor $500. ! Ideal i delta |>?i; ;garden Isoil: fine ifAmerican | colony a formtng In!
\u25a0 Honors jnear beatrtlfnl Igr.lf \u25a0of 'California: s cata-

logue. C. M.«WOOSTER COMPANY. 803 Phe-
jjJjQßtbuilding. San

'Frsncl*k?o.'li*j»a*g**^|^gggSE^
j"'a FINE ( PLACE IFOR.A |COUNTRY HOMEW
pfss a lot (to cover legal expenses, ete.t at Glen I
Artney, near \u25a0; Santa ;;. Rosa; ig on g county road: 2:f creeks, springs: ischool |on jproperty. MR. MESS-

jMER. 437 J Pacific bldg.; |phone jKearny 3Clo;gS"i*S'*

QUICKIsale imperative; all or part ofImyl40
_\u25a0 acre J ranch, I'M!miles ifrom 'center of IGrants
P Pass. Ore., on Rogue river: si price reduced;
6 terms. DR. McCABE, 801 Alberta at.. Port-

land. Or*. .-\u25a0-.--\u25a0 .
i 'OUR Inew S catalogue lof country property, farms.mfruit | and 1poultry ranches, stock | ranches, al-
_&falfa and limber land. Call Jor 1 send for list.

ROTHF.RMKL ft CO.. 247 Russ bldg.. S. F._ _________________
BARGAIN

40 acres valley land. 2i_ miles from Napa:
on good county road; nice place for home; $175
an acre: terms. WM. HUNTER. 82 Ist St.. Napa.

1 FOR sale?Small Iranch \u25a0nr. petaluma; reverything
Mjrerrnired i Included: Ielse, snd 1tel. lines; mallI delivery. Address "THE SQUARE," Petalama.

"ffißfi?SßW"' \u25a0 ' ' ' \u25a0

'\u25a0A'~ ''~,'?\u25a0 '\u25a0 i-"''\,.i--:--~-:x/::Z'iJ-::\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0:?\u25a0.: \u25a0/'-.\u25a0 :i:;.-v-''.:;'';v';i'-'.^''V";;**iv»'-*.-:L'~-;'i''.";ii..--';i;'

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
?Pontt-n--'- _,_.

BEAUTIFUL vllls and hotel sites for sale oa
Bine Lakes. Labs co. O. Behrnd. Mldlake P. O.

Santa Clara County Real ggtjjg
JOS. H. RUCKER A CO..

Bargains in Country Lands.
For Sale Exchange.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
$12,000?20 acre prune orchard near Saratoga

and % mile of depot: trees are IS years
old and' In fine condition; ths land has
many flne viewpoints of the valley and
mountain: no improvements other than
the orchard. This is an Al proposition
and if sold this week can be had at a
bargain. 43a-234

$24,000?40 acres near Saratoga. *-i mile of
depot; 30 acres in prunes. 5 acres peaches.
5 acres bare land; trees sre In excellent
condition and from 12 to 20 yesrs old;
Income this year Is $3,000 net: Improve-
ments consist of a 6 room residence, al!

modern eonventcnces: good barn and out-
buildings: improvements going on In this
section mean rapid increase In the
value. 43a 235

$6,500-21 a-res. I mile of Campbell: 10 acres
in prupes. 3*5 acres apricots: 9 acres
grain: best sandy loam: 5 room resi-
dence: large barn: all implements, trays
and fruit boxes. This 1s one of the best
burs on onr books today. 43a-12<*

$6,500?12". acres near San Jose, all level; 5

acres prunes, 2 acres peaches. I*. acre»
cherries. 4 acres apricots and variety
family orchard; trees In good condition:
large house of S rooms and bath, new
and in good condition: good bam and
outbuildings; all implements Included.
See photographs at our office. 43a-212

JOS. H. RUCKER A CO..
Real Estate. Insurance, Rents.

79-Sl-J-C Post st.
Offices also at San Jose.

FULLY EQUIPPED ORCHARD.
$25,000?60 acres of full beating orchard. slttr_

ated near Interurban car line, about 7
miles west of San Jose In the center of
a frnft section where bare land Is held
at $350 per acre. About 35 acres in
prunes. 6 acres apricots. 7 acres pears. 10
acres young walnuts and balance drying
ground: fair 7 room house, barn, drying
plant, pumping plant. Included at the
price are SOO trays, 350 boxes, cultivators,
plows. 2 wagons, etc. This Is one of
the real bargains in Santa Clara valley
orchards and will net a handsome return
en the Investment.

$10.000?24% acres of mixed orchard In the
Campbell district, about 7 miles from our
office and near school; 11 acres In
peaches, 3t_ acres In apricots, balance In
prunes. This has always been a pro-
ductive place and would make an Ideal
country home; no buildings.

$12,000? 15*"i acres of the finest prune orchard
In Santa Clara valley, located In the

heart of the famons Willows section,
about 3 mllea from San Jose. The sandy
loam soil of this section Is unexcelled
In California and the treea and fruit
grow to an Immense stxe.

Fine 10 room house, with beautiful
grounds, barn, outbuildings, mill and
tank. Thla is one of the best of our
high grade orchard selections.

JAMES A. CLAYTON A CO.,
34 West Santa Clara St.. San Jose. Cal.

YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD.
$5.250?10 acres in young apples, just coming

into bearing. In western part, of valley,
about 10 miles from San Jo«e. in best
apple and pear growing section of county:
gasoline pumping plant sufficient to Irri-
gate entire place; close to town, school
and railroad.

, INVESTMENT.
$10.000 ?Two apartment houses, loci ted In North

First St.. the main business street of
San Jose, between Southern Pacific depot
and business center: each has 9 rooms,
bath, gas, and all fitted Into housekeep-
ing apartments; the central location
makes this very desirable apartment prop-
erty, and it Is always rented at a good
rate.

$5.000?15 acres young orchard, on main county
road, about' 4 miles weat-of San Jose, set
to French nranes and peaches; trees only
S years old and had very heavy crop this
year: this is an opportunity to get a fine
orchard, just coming into bearing. In on*
of the best fruit producing sections of the
valley.

JAS." A. CLAYTON A CO..
34 W. Santa Clara st.. San Jose.

$10,000? Beautiful home near Los Gatos. about 3
minutes - walk from car line. The dwell-ing stands on an elevation of about 125
feet above the valley, commanding a most
magnificent view, snd Is reached by a
scenic road of easy grade. In this place
the city and woods are combined: Beau-
tiful oak grove. The house has 8 rooms
and basement and laundry: is new and
modern: living room. 20x30. beautifully
finished and paneled with extra large fire-
place. Bathroom tiled and finished In
Italian marble. Beautiful dining room;
gas and electricity; sleeping porches.
From the view porch, 11x38, may be seen
Stanford university. f*an Jose. Santa
Clara, San Francisco bay, etc.

J. E. FISHER.
34 East Santa Clara St.. San Jose. Cal.

* WORTH MORE MONEY
$lt-?.00r»?141, acre ranch located within 300 feet

of <i;v limits; 10 acres of as flne prune
nrcha'ti as you ever saw. Produced this year
over 80 tons. There are 2*4 acres of Blen-
heim apricots, balance In mixed orchard and
drvlng ground. Cottage of 4 rooms and bath;
barn, fruit bouse and other outbuildings; team,

' raachinerv. boxes and trays go with the place.
On" of the very heat orchards we have ever
offered for sale; has produced $12,000 in the
last 4 crops. We can sell you this ranch on a
very liberal proposition. Will increase In value
aa suburban property. If you have $4,000 or
$5 000 to invest you can't afford to mlsa this.

CASE. SHORT A RYAN. INC..
17 West Santa Clara at.. San Jose.

CREAM OF THE EARTH
Santa Clara valley. $375 per acre; 65 acres, all

in fine alfalfa, pears and apples, except 1!
acres bare land: 2 Bowing wells; house of 5
rooms, barn. etc. This land Is situate on a
main road. U mile from railroad. 2 miles from
Sunnyvale and about 6 miles from San Jose.
We cau give very attractive terms: small
amount down and balance long time. It Is In
the famous pear belt, where a pear orchard
sold last month for over $2,000 per acre.

Don't wait to write?come quick!
J. M. NELSON. 16 North First St.. San Jose.

SANTA CLARA VALLEY ORCHARDS
$10,500 ?17 acres of full bearing orchard In the

Cupertino district. 6 miles west of San
Jose; good 5 room house, barn and-oa a
mala county road near graded school. -..

$16,500?35 acres of full bearing orchard In good
condition, located at edge of foothills be- ?
tween Saratoga and Los Gates on R. R.:
small house and barn; 9 miles from San
Jose.

Lots of good bare land In the Santa Clara valley
in 10 acre tracts at $125 per acre.

W. J. CLOSE. Mgr..

HATCHER A SONTHEIMER.
San Jose. Csl.

$325 PER ACRE?44 acres. 23 acres in prunes. 6
to 7 acres in Blenheim apricots, balance
Muir and Crawford peaches: house of 6
rooms, barn: "spring water piped to house;
good fruit house and other outbuildings: 3
head of horses, about 1.200 trays, about
600 boxes, 1 wagon. 1 truck. 1 cow and
other farming implements go with place.
Reason tst selling, owner has other busi-
ness interests Id northern part ot state.
Pars average of $4,000 per year.

COOPER-CHALI.KN REALTY CO..
27 West Santa Clara at.,

SA»v JOSE. CAL.

10 ACHES, 7 year old apple orchard, set to
Newtown pippins, bellefieurs and pearmains;
7 room, new, modern, H_ story bouse; elec-
tric wired: sanitary plumbing: good barn;
windmill, tank: artesian well: some farm
implements, chickens, etc: good soil, fine lo
cation; 1 mile to R. R. station, clous to
school: 40 miles south of San Francisco; an
ldcsi auburbae borne; family orchard. Price
$7,500, part <-asb.

CAVALA ft QUILTY,
81 West Santa Clara St.. San Jos*, Cal.

Phons IBIS.

12 ACRES. $300 PER ACRE

ADJOINING TOWN OF SANTA CLARA
We have just been authorised to sell this

choice land for a nonresident. Sofl suitable for
vegetables, berries, fruit or alfalfa.

W. J. LEAN A CO..
Sole Agents,

44 East Santa Clara st.. San Jose.

$215 per acre?l 23 acres; splendid piece of level
toad; corner; 3 mliea from town; water near
surface; would make a splendid alfalfa propo-
sition, or money can be doubled by subdivid-
ing. Full partlcnlars of CROWE A WILSON,
San Jose. Cal.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
SEE ua about oar cottages and bungalows In tha

very best locations, and onr prices are right;
terms same as paying rent. WENHAM A
PAUL. 1128 Broadway. Oakland; phoot Oak-
land 1765.

FOR sale ?12 room honse completely fornta-S-;
this property Is en streetcar line and only tars
blocks te either S. P. Ce. or Kay Route tar-
ries. For farther Information call at I_B_
-th St.. Oakls-d. sr phone Oakla-d 838-FACTORY site, 100x150, and' factory, m*~U»,
Stmt Oskland; Southern Psellc spar oa* aids
aad Wartera Pacta, aa otter. Box H6, Call.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
C-wt*bnqe_ .'4ES&S

??^?. ?_ ;? \u25a0' \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 - - --? "\u25a0" ***? \u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0««>\u25a0??\u25a0?\u25a0*».»_

SEE US IF YOU WANT

* A HOME IN

BERKELEY

PIEDMONT

NORTH OAKLAND

FRULTVALE

WE HAVE WHAT YOC WANT

©Br?all mesne see our \u25a0* properties -if? you . are
king*ofjbuying a jhome |in Alameda county.

-SWal have developed 35 1 different Q tracts |and
have failf-Wlscattering ;*>lots ;; In \u25a0"; these various
residential Isections. We own the lots our-
selves ?you

_
thus - deal direct 1with Ithe \u25a0 owners

and keep clthe commission snd middleman's
profit In your own picker.

WHETHER YOU WANT A LOT

* OR A HOME ALREADY BUILT'WE CAN ACCOMMODATE YOU ,
ON VERY"EASY TERMS

We sre anxious to close ©nt the various, lots
and will make tbe prices as low as possible
and the Iterms most liberal. .. ,-.-.," -
»*Improvements *are | completed: -igood -*neighbor-
hood; tbuilt up ;all around. You .: do not * have |to
wait to see what the environments will be.

We 1have level lots, those on* slopes jand \ hill*.
some *iniwooded sections: jlriffact, lots *of every
description, character and site; and at all
prices. *Sv *-? ' '. Z3*HM

Also some houses ready built which will be
sold "on very easy terms. '- - . .
Si. If| desired i_ we will finance *the bonding of t
your jhome }from your plans and . make ; the - terms

like rent. * ? -?

See us at once?we can save you money.
Deal direct with Ithe owner*. " . \u25a0-. j. BREED A TBANCROFT.
20*5 1Oakland § Bank jof1Savings Sbldg.. Oakland. j
REAL estate 1auction Isale?On account of« owner

going r east we will sell four elegant homes
?_ known ? jis ' No. 250 Santa Rosa ? ay.. No. J 254: Santa Rosa ay. and 258 Santa Rosa a v.. each
Mcontaining 18 irooms, and 1 610 1Chetwood "

street,

m containing _7|rooms: Ieach 1house 5 has i two sleep-
H ingjjporches, finished Ibasements f and Ihardwood
-':-.; floors:" the ; lots . are i44x98 ift. each: ithe **prop-
s£ ertv !Is located In one of: the choicest residence

districts in the city,*of Oakland, known as

*? Linda Vista terrace; « sale willIhe held lon the
EC premises, northwest ? corner lof Santa 5 Rosa aT *
S and IChetwood 3 st.. two jblocks *from | Oakland
m ay. cars: * sale \ Saturday, October 12. _atl 2 1 p..f§m.: the houses | are new and ihave never Jbeen ;'

occupied. ;.-;rFr>r:': further particulars and for
catalogue apply *to ..

"a«: J. jA. MUNROi At CO., Auctioneers.

NEW i\u25a0 apartment Ahouse, -;newly s' furnished: 40
§**.rooms: i:low * rental: 7 on z long -; lease; *? excellent
'j>ilocation. .v -

:-Excellent location on -Broadway for automo-
bile firm: low rental for ground lease.

San Pablo and University; excellent location
ii*'?for meat market (none in neighborhood); will. build to suit.

__
;;. Fine f corner i location ifor '-butcher,'' grocery or

creamery; in Elmhurst: low rental.

:"-VCl" .'.'-.-A;,;'.'.;; GEO. W. AUSTIN. '.*.--,*\u25a0'
* .-. - 1422-1424 }Broadway.? Syndicate -' bldg.

FOR sale ?A desirable lot In Rockridge Place.
sl*88x85; i$1,700: i$1,000 cash, i'balance on ". mort-- ¥ gage. ;?' \u25a0"-*Address - 1202 Bth - at.. Oakland, or

phone Oakland C2*S«;";;;;?- ; ;.;^_-; ;; ''':;.-:\u25a0.'^l :^]k-r

'"
APARTMENT SITE ?Property with some Im-

Vtprovements Afor -i. sale Xby.*owner. >-;Box 4869,
[|£Oakland ICall office. .1.,', .... . .
MY modern ibungalow at a bargain. WEAVER.

: 5356 Boyd. Oakland. . *
_____

THE iFILLMORE » BRANCH OF THE- CALLfIS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST i:--;.;*_y :*;A

V;; ;

1 BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
CUQBm to station. ? ars and stores.

I' $2.500?5 room cottage, jmodern; lot * 35x100:
'A-:??,.«\u25a0» $100 ' cash, balance ;$25 =monthly.

k? $2,7."0 ?6 'room tbangslowv lot « 35x100; ; cabinet. kitchen: $200 cash. $25 monthly.

'""*$3,200?5 s room s modern bungalow; *lot 133x116:
I*- * r r**cabinet 1kitchen; $250 -cash, balance r $25

monthly. '"..':
t We have many others to numerous to ad-

r*vertise: ; also !many-* fine;building; lots Ifrom :$575
j?"np. List your *properties ;to ;rent, sell ior ; ex-

_'< change
>' for ? good | results. , >_ -* \, » %»

j ARNHETM REALTY CO..-- 5027 ADELINE ST.. BERKELEY.
ASHBY STATION. ' . OPEN SUNDAY

RICHMONDJREAL ESTATE
BUY Richmond property now. Instead of w!«b--- Ing you had '_ years ;from inow. We have dealt

in ;Richmond . property for 7 years, have *the
'fi best *locations, jthe lowest T. prices and :; easiest
">'i term". We *can ii save jyou 1money. WENHAM,
f|A PAUL II2S'Broadway. Oakland. - Cal.: phone

i 'Oakland ITB6. Richmond office, 14th and Po-
treroav.: phone Richmond 7571. .- . -,

1-HAVE 6 lots, Iharbor property, that jlj;will{sac-
rifice for cash: will take half what they are
worth. Box '5000. Call ;office. Oakland. "

BEST * bargain lln I Richmond: |large corner onS San
ps Pablo ay.. 140x233 *feet: half ,cash: jInvestigate
}§this. Box :4996. Call office. -S^^l^^

M ESTATE^
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. .

AS A WHOLE. 37 LOTS AT MILLBRAE: TERMS
IF DESIRED: LOTS IN « SAME BLOCKS ARE
SELLING *FOR i8250 AND UP: ANY REASON-
ABLE OFFER WILL BE iCONSIDERED. Address
box 565, Call office.

:.'." '.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0".; : '\u25a0 " * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?- ...
*V

f_^f^4^_l^-^Wl^4^|
WE 1have Ijust completed '" a group ofivery flne
i| bunsalows: Imodern lln*all respects: ; terms. Par-
-8 ticulars, W. W. CASEY. San ; Mateo. \ v^}%

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
WILL exchange for Santa *:Crux fconntv $\land.

-\u25a0v.clear 5lots Sln iRichmond, value *$3,000; g also
' corner . lot. Hayward. $1,000: 1prefer Inear 1 Ben- Lomond or Boulder Creek. ? J SALSBURY, owner,

P_6 Broadway. . Oakland. ..?.';.;.. t '.V..;, ~ ?';-.\u25a0"

HOMES, ranches, acres :Iexchange: '? price list.
DAVID I. WILSON. SanU Crus. Cal.

TO EXCHANGE
HAVE 6» beautiful, modern, up to date residences

eat aat '' Linda Vista Heights. Chetwood '«; and
Santa tRosa, Vernon ISt.. Oakland/* Just a com-
pleted: will trade for good clear lots; 'It will
Ky you to see them Ifyoa are looking for a

M me. = Owner. rN.S A. TBUEBECK. 1627 Fair
View st.. Berkeley. Piedmont j;8348. > ~j-?'»? rv.-';

WE want, direct : from owner, unimproved « land
"tt" In exchange 5 for istrictlyjfirst iclass japartment
.**house ?- worth $36,500: land must be 'In active

district and up to -sine. ? ~ \u25a0 J -:' . *

'
* C. M. WOOSTER 5 CO.. - -"'

308 Phelan Bldg.. San Francisco.

' -r"JLimB^E^FORSALE
NEW lumber. $10; shingles. $1.50; rustic, $19;
m doors. $1.10; |send Rata. SWIFT A CO.. 10th. and Mission sts. * . Jafegg

'^m^M^utwiNo^m
DON'T PAY RENT. If you own a lot. will build
m cottage Ito your f liking;! terms Ilike !rent. NEW

ERA BUILDING CO.. INC.. 3289 Mission st.... \u25a0. . ?

IF you contemplate \u25a0 building or desire to have a
M capable Iarchitect | superintend _ construction of

building, call or writ* o_B. EVANS. 2387 Mia
slon st. DON'T PAY RENT! Will DalM home

Hto:suit oa 'easy terms. Tel. Mission \ItWMS

HOUSES TO LET
\u25a0 \u25a0 rußiyiaffEp ;- - /.
FOB rent?A completely furnished « house sof? 10
£1room* In Broadway between jStelner and tPierce

sts: hardwood floors and rags, two bathrooms:
ft unobstructed ,S marine view. Owner m going
ifabroad. Reasonable irent lto!at good responsible

tenant. For full particulars address Box 722,
l&pah\?*m**'W-m'- \u25a0"" . -> ? -':-: _?_BBSBBi,
BEAUTIFULLY farnis-e, 7 room house, » ms-em
Hla !every way; Weatet- Addition; marine slew.
W Phone West -T7-.*TJ*Wgp*«-Bgia^%^

* ''; / HOUSES TO LET _\
--X!" *tT?fP*TJI-!WSll-gp _ \u25a0:-?\u25a0*\u25a0? :''-' :. ':'PACIFIC ST.. 8203?Elegant neighborhood; unique

mlO room *rtside-ee. Iniperfect iorder; open for
inspection between 2 aad 4 p. m. Box 558. Call.

HOUSES y^^??_~Z2
WANTED? Immediately, handsome modern 1resi-

dence, famished or unfamtubed: * must have
m 4 family aad 3 ? eer-rants' bedrooms, 3 baths;

-art- of California at; > east :st Presidio as*.I -mx 532, Call slmS* ;* *- - * '\u25a0**£&_&-- -sv - *~» I-/.--- - -" v *. - -..<?.- . ...,*:. .i
?

.;.;,*
*

._ - > i. ......_'.*?

FLATS TO LET
J. W. WRIGHT A CO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSURANCE

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
$45 to $55?2524-30 Broadway near Scott; beau-

tifully appointed flats of 7 and 8 rooms; every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
style and design; elegant marine view; large liv-
ing room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.
lass Sacramento st. nesr Polk?2 snd 3 *w

__
apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwooa
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view; rents $25 and np.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS.
1710 Larkln st. near Washington?2 and 3

room apartments: finished In the latest ****'_<'?
electricity and grates; rents $20 and up; within
walking distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS.

2489 Polk st near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart
ments: hot water, hardwood floors, gas ranges,
?team beat, disappearing beds; marine view;
rents $25 and up.

FLATS.

$80.00?2441 Vallejo st. near Stelner; top: 8
rooms and bath.

$60.00? BSI Baker st. near Fell: upper; 8 rooms
and bath.

$50.00?158 Devisadero st. near Waller; upper;
7 rooms and bath.

$40.00?3055 California st. near Baker; upper;
8 rooms and bath.

$40.00?1174 Ellis St. near Gough; lower; 7 rooms
and batb

$37.50?2735 Webster st. near Val!e.lo: upper;
6 rooms and bath: marine view.

$35.00?291 Carl st. near Willard: upper flat; 8
rooms snd bath; garage: good finish.

$35.00?2730 Laguna st. near Green: upper; 7

rooms and bath: yard: newly renovated.
$35.00?2034 O'Fsrrell st. near Devlsadero; up-

per; 8 rooms and batb.
$35.00?1032 Steiner st. near McAllister; upper;

7 rooms and bath.
$32.50?322 C st. near 4th ay.; lower; 6 rooms

and bath. . _
$30.00?2081 Fulton st. near Cole; lower; 5

rooms and bath. _
$30.00?234 Pierce st. near Haight; upper; 7

rooms and batb.
$30.00?252 Tremont ay. near Frederick St.; up-

per: 7 rooms and bath. - _
$30.00?1630 Devlsadero st. near Post; upper 8

rooms and bath.
$30.00?1871 Page st. nesr Cole: middle; 7 rooms

and bath: yard; light and sunny.
$27.50?1240 Eddy st. near Laguna; upper; 8

rooms and bath. ....
$27.50?4044 California st. near 3d ay.; middle;

6 rooms and bath.
$27.50?1381 sth ay. near H St.; lower; 6 rooms

and bath.
$27.50?1947 Filbert st. near Octavla; upper; 8

rooms and bath. _
$27.50?1608 Fulton st. near Lyon; upper; 8

rooms and bath.
_

$27.50?1987 Geary st. near Pierce; lower; 5.

rooms and bath.
$27.50?2044 Green st. near Buchanan; upper;

6 rooms and bath.
$27.50?1686 Page st. near Ashbury; lower; 7

rooms and bath.
$27.50?15 Piedmont st. near Masonic sv.; low-

er: 6 rooms and bath.
j527.50?2019 Pine st. near Buchanan; middle; «

rooms and hath.
$27.50?2510 Post st. near Baker; upper; 8

rooms aod bath.
$27.50?766 7tb ay. near Fulton* St.; upper; 8

rooms and bath.
$27.50?766 7th ay. near Folton St.: upper; 6

rooms and hath; yard: perfect condition.
$25.00?1873 Page st near C-le: lower; 7 rooms

and bath; yard: Ugnt and sunny.
$23.00?144 Scott st. near Fell; 6 rooms snd bath;

newly finished in the latest style; centrally
]OC9 tvVl

$25.00? 2845 California st. near Devlsadero; up-
per; 7 rooms and batb.

$25.00?1109 Mason st. near Washington; low-
er: 5 rooms and bath.

$24.00?1835 Jones st. near Vallejo: upper; 4*
rooms and bath; large yard.

$22.50? ifc. Oak st. near Fell: lower flat; 5
rooms and bath.

$22.00?1833 Jones at. near Vallejo; lower; 4
rooms and bath.

$20.00?2007 Webster st. near Califcrnls; up-
per; 5 rooms and bath.

STORES. /
To lease?Store containing B.ooft square feet,

with large basement. Just completed.
Could be used for furniture store or elec-
trical supplies: rent $200 per month; Mis-
sion st. near 7th.

$55.00?500 3d st. near Bryant; store In flne
condition.

$20.00?255 9th st. near Howard: store and 1 liv-
ing room; will put In order to suit tenant.

HOUSES.

$100.00?2297 Franklin st. near Tactile; residence
of 12 rooms and bath: furnace.

$60.00?2105 Vallejo st. near Webster; house of
9 rooms and bath.

$55.00?1627 Jackson st. near Van Ness ay.; 8
rooms and bath; gsrage which will ac-
commodate 2 or 3 machines.

$40.00 ?2788 Pine st. near Broderick; 10 rooma
and bath.

$35.00?170 Henry st. near 14th; 7 rooms and
bath.

$30.00?1217 17th ay. near H; house of 7 rooms
snd bath; yard In good condition.

$22.50?30 Elliot park near Stelner St.; 8 rooms
and bath.

HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
WE HAVE THEMIN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY
CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST.

J. W. WRIGHT 4 CO.,
228 Montgomery at.

AAA?
~~

STEAM HEATED FLATS.

7 and 8 large rooms; supplied with hot water;
handsomely decorated and every modern con-
venience: private garage Ifdesired: rents $40 and
upward.
APPLY 900 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hayes st.

(No. 6) cars pass the door.

DOLORES st.. 1750. nr. 30th?Sunny upper flat
of two flats. 5 rooms and bath, newly painted
and papered; rent $20. _______________

NOE and 19th sts.?s cor. fiats, 4 ts 8 rooms;
sun all day; $17 to $22.50; half month's rent
free to good tenant.

JESSIE st.. 1320. off Hermann at. bet. Valencia
and South Mission?Modern flat. 8 rooms and
bath; jrent $13.

HAVES st.. 1387. near Devlsadero?Snnny apt.
flat. 4 rooma. bath; furn. or unfurn.; hot water
service.

_______
17TH st., 3239. bet. Mission and Howard ?Sunny

8 room fiat with or without garage; reasonable.
HAVES St.. 2273?-Cosy 4 room flat. $28: over-

looking G. G. park; Janitor; on car line.

13TH ay.. 630. nr. B St.. Rich. Disti?2 flats. 4-5
large sunny rooms and bath; $18-$2 O.

VAN NE***? ay. and Lombard st.. NE. corner-
Large flat and attic; rent $67.50.

O'FARRELL and Broderick sts., SE. corner?
Flat: rent $27.50.

GROVE St., 711?To let, flat of 5 rooms and bsth;
rent reasonable.

CASTRO st.. 748?Sunny corner 5 room flat;
basement, yard: ISth or Market St. cars.

TO rent?Five room flat; large ysrd; rent $-0.
132* Natotna st.

BUCHANAN St.. 744 ?Three rooms and bath;
$15.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

FLATS TO LET_ rj-fJICTISHjBP
FOR rent ?A completely furnished honse ot 10

rooms in Broadway; not far from Fllhnore st.;
owner going abroad; reasonable rent to a good
responsible tenant. Address box 732, Call.

FURNISHED flat, 4 rooms and bath; rent rea-
sonable; snnny comer. 18- ?Prospect ar.

OAKLANDFLATS TO LET
$18 each?Two five room earner flats; gas. elec-

tric lights. 719-21 E. 10th St., Oakland, near
Clinton st. mtJoa.

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES WTD.
\u25a0 IV Bnrllngame or Sea Mateo Park, far one or

more years, üßfarniahed modem -ome; 4*5
bedrooms; large, espe-siee ******_»?* **?
aired; rant mast h»_**e__o_a_k».'Ma_ifa_l par-
tlenlsrs to hex 275. Call office.

' j_______________-_----------------»-? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0----?--

OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET

SEND or can foe oat pri-ted catslogne. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1213 Broadway. Oakland., Ni , q I II

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET_ wymtinmeas

S ROOM, sunny, new flats, near Key Route: 10
minutes to center of towa; cheap to desirable
parties. US AOmI a*., -teat Oakland. Metritt

\u2666 e» \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0»-»\u2666\u25a0»-\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666-\u2666-»-\u2666\u2666-\u2666-

-STORE TO LET
STORE and basement, comtaining 7.000 square i
tit feet: | located |In £ wholesale Idistrict, south aot :HMarket ist.: 5low ; Insurance. j'xApply ARONSON; ?
J§ REALTY COMPANY. 1«0 Sntter st. , .*,-,-'

-*-\u25a0"" - " TnWrWWs'F\u25a0 .^a.'tfj*-*-'***3 sfsmm
MODERN 1 hotel, downtown; good transient; 60

rooms rent $5; lease 5 years; a pickup for; .
come one; make offer; no agents. :\u25a0 Bos 353,

}.'Call, office. .£-.'s,£» '\u25a0;._'. -«.*?.*...-: x?, ;**--'.'... \u25a0. -..-~»?^S_e??_? ,
in '__«iiiim»_B|~?~|_r <?I - S» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -1 -;.-?=?_?e??» i

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM I
SMALL want ad |In The Call (will do It quicker
Mthan ia Idozen \u25a0 signs plastered fon your Iwindows,

and | which Ispoil J the | looks Iof iyour Ihouse ,|be-__ sides. Phone jKearny 86 *for ian * adman *.to call[ \u25a0
and see you. . \u25a0 " . .
'

\u25a0\u25a0- "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*--\u25a0--\u25a0?

'ROOMS TO LET
rPRXISHEP AXD UXFUR-yiSHRT)

ACME HOTEL, 819 MISSION ST. NEAR 4TH.
'_g&Bßt\ Central 'location ;!ground * floor . lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.30 WEEKLY. "
100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

P.ooibs ;with » private hath. $5.00 weekly. «.*-;.-\u25a0->
50 CENTS TO $1.."0 DAY. Transient* solicited.

AAA?BEAUTIFUL** marine ? view: a gentlemen

JM only: refs.; all conveniences. \u25a0 072 Union ? st.
V.tnc-r;Jones.^Sß-B--H--_alß--JB---J-WBS-^-s£S
BUSH Ist.7- 1245. near Hyde?Lar_e, . nicely ? fur- *fgf nished, sunny jmom: Imodern: $12. " :
COLLINGWOOD 8 St.. 04, near 18th?2 4 large,

*jj_ nicely furnished, sunny rooms; ;reasonable.

CHURCH st., 15***A?Neatly furnished, sunny,
S front 1room- 1, all conveniences; reasonable.

COZYIhome for respectable ladles. 1130 1Market \u25a0
gj st. near Sth. under j the 'auspices ;of| the |SALVA-

TION|ARMY:!elegantly furnished: Ievery 3 mod-
M crn iconvenience: Isteam -, heat, electric i light jand
w| elevator Iservice: spotlessly | clean: centrally lo-

?l"cate<J; « thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349"; g prices very jmoderate, ranging *\u25a0 from *25c i

m per night -np; 3 special *rate *by*the \week or, month. See matron, rcom 33.
CASTRO st.. 42^?Large, nicely furnished, sunny

iltS front rooms with ?all iconveniences; ireasonable.

ELLIS st.. 1014?Large i front - sunny room; \ also
single room: modern; reasonable. ~-.-;_ . *

FILLMORE at.. 4 173S?Clean, modern, ,isunny
rooms by day. week or month: baths free; very

>S reasonable. Can only <be 'appreciated by seeing.

FILLMORE iat., 761?Newly ; furnished rooms;
j'*modern ; conveniences. - ; ". .-
GUERRERO g st.. 856 'Haaay. furnished A room,

"^
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; use of bath and

*j>phone.

MISSION st.. 2512. near 21st?Large, front room,
furnished: lor 2 gentlemen. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0" ' \u25a0: v:

MARKETiSt.. 237***A?Large, sunny, front jroom,
*i|suitable forT' or 2; : also single room: reas. '.\u25a0-?£. v<;i

MARKET st.. 2001, Dear '\u25a014th?Swell front room,
3 52 per week; electric lights. ?-.

HOC sr., 183?Large, sunny, bay window room
S M for 1 or 2 gentlemen; telephone and bath; rea-
:is sonable. ~
NAVARRE HOTEL. 44 3d st. near Call bldg.
jgMost icentral Ihotel lln1city. By| day. 1 50c I up: ?\week. $3 ;up. ;r:Prflvate baths; transient. Spe-

cial rates by month." ;' ' i ~,':'.;'':'\u25a0>'''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. ''.' -~'/i
\ \PORTOLA. 1048 . Larkln. cor. - Sutter?Large )
iy*isnnny vrms.. «: bath, t phone. -:$2.50 :, per *week::
-?: bskpg. rooms, 'running , water, "\u25a0\u25a0: linen. "?' $3 ;*per ,

week up. "\PACIFIC ; ay.. : 1527. near * Polk?Sunny : room;
pbone. bath; gentleman: $8 month. ,' \u25a0- -'.

| STOCKTON st., 1325? Large sunny outside rooms:
j»hot i and icold f water In each \ room; t free ; baths; .I**£j terms « $l.m « per iweek and » ap.^*^H-_-BH__n

_
ISACRAMENTO : st.,-- 2520 ? Nicely furnished.
|fisunny, front :suite, with ;or without ,housekeep-

"?. ing, for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

iTURK SL. 822 ? "shea *» front i halliand : other
i -rooms. $-8 and "?. \u25a0 batb' phone: gentlemen. .";>il

\u25a0STH ; St., : -68- Furnished fhousekeeping Iand fsin-
? '-*gle § rooms; free ."\u25a0baths; _ gas '*\u25a0 and s elect.; ? quiet
J| and |clean."*',,"". ?/ ". . ; **'-~?'"i
17TH St., 4041?2 '\u25a0 or 3 ffurnished ;or unfurnished

rooms, suitable ;for mother and idaughter. v. ,;;.-'- t
17TH St.. MS. near Castro ?Nice, large, front

room, suitable for- 3; reasonable. . \u25a0: : \\~
SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA, 411-15
",PHELAN BLDG.. 8. F. '_- ': -
THE FILLMORE iBRANCH OF THE ** CALL:IS

AT 11.-S7 FILLMORE ST. - * .*

'I ROOMS WANTED
WANTED?3 unfnr. hskpg. rms. within walking

distance ofiMcAllister ,and Octavla. 'f.MRS. D.,;
."?"?7 Waller st. - \u25a0-

\u25a0J-;.-/-,-^->:^-:~-^,'';.:-.-': >\u25a0\u25a0 --,-,,,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0W ,-\u25a0.:-\u25a0..,...-. \u25a0..:.\u25a0 --:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. ~.-,../*-\u25a0;.-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?
.-;

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET '\u25a0:
ELEGANT newly furnished S rooms, suitable t for
Hphysician ;or professional. ? Phone | Berkeley ;7368.

APARTMENTS
AA?GLENARM APARTMENTS. v ?,
:_-\u25a0-" 1140 1 Sutter jist. Phone ? Franklin i5660.

Rich and elegantly furnished 2 and 3 room
apartments; fevery .*. modern ; improvement | and Icon-
venience: s hardwood < finish; Imany , unique features
not IInIother ]first 1class ,Js buildings; Ithe Icleanest
and fe best a kept APARTMENT,: HOUSE *Ing the
city:irent 8reasonable: '§. references "4 required. _!-.y:*

f ; *; RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS. ; i
In Iheart |of Iamusement and Ibusiness [districts,

\u25a0 -- San , Francisco's ; handsomest, neatest *and * most
convenient ji2 1and & 3 S room ;» apartment ihouse.

'\u25a0: \u25a0-;. Extra i large, lightibails, fast ielevator ; service,
\u25a0y} sanitary 'bathrooms, J private "ihalls,| commodiousg dressing | rooms, best 3ofa service. sj? 50 \Gulden 's\l Gate 1ay.. half block ! off Market st. References.

AAAAA?INSPECT the elaborate appointments of
I the iKey iRoute I Inn. 122d *and | Broadway; \ Oak-,
IIland's %refined | family hotel: | excellent | meals; jiP beautiful gardens: ; large lobby;iK. R. and S. P. i\u25a0 electric trains to and from S. F. every 15 min-

utes at our door. COSTS LESS THAN KEEP-
IIING HOUSE. Phone % Oakland : 8024.
A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia, 3
31 blocks *from * Market st.?Modern, s sunny 2-3-4v;rooms \u25a0 apt*: j2 rooms 'fromf $22.50; f$ \u25a0 rooms s $30
;*|np: 4{rooms *$35 ;up. including>steam :beat, hot
?:| water, elec. light, *auto ! elevator, tel. connec-
-: tions. All large outside rooms: prlv. baths, prlv.

halls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.
' GARTLAND APARTMENTS, !- . -.'." ''.. N. ;E. iCOR 16TH and VALENCIA STS.

"»5 Jnet opened; most %upito '* date *apt. « bouse Jln
| the I MISSION s warm 1belt;IIdeal Slocation: three; car lines f pass _ door: S elegantly iffurnished: one.
| two and | three :room ;apts.: » hot ? water, steam heat
and elevator. Phone Market &l"t^ljwB3g£B&_\

?CORONADO APARTMENTS '
'".."?. - ?? . V "V*?* ~ **--.'\u25a0**.*Elegant unfurnished 2: and 3 room apts.: most
be :seen to be appreciated. 1500 :Sacramento ? at.. BUCKINGHAM
845 Sutter St.. 2 and 3 room ap:s.. fnrn. and
i% unfurn.; fexcellent service; » dumb waiters; % all
j?. modern _ conveniences: rents | reasonable.
JUST COMPLETED? LELAND WAPARTMENTS.* 1. 745 Pine «t. cor. Monroe nr. Powell: sunny out-

?*}' side 3 1and &4 S room f:.apartments: -J handsomely

' j4furnished: Irents s reasonable; jmust |be fseen % to
be nnpreoisted. '.? * * \u2666

THE HENRY APTS. ~~
'iS64 Ellis st. near Van Ness sv. *|S Just Iopened: |sunny and Ielegantly 5 furnished

; modern i2 rm. apts.. with | bath: *rent |reasonable.
JUST completed. LOIS APTS, 1159 1Clay st. cor.

Cushman nr. Taylor, in rain.* 3d and Mrkt.?AH
outside rms.: handsome 3 r. apt., steam h»at»d.;Shot wafer, wall \beds, hardwood jfloors; j$-'t5-$4O.-NORTHERN apt.. 950 iPine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely fnrn. 2-3-4:rm. apts.: finest

|Xin I the 1dry: *all outside Irooms: "all,' modern Ifew|
Mlrooms: steam

_
heat: ;Janitor service; ju«t opened.

CRAIG COURT Apt.. NE. cor. California and:y.Buchanan _i sts.?2 8 and jg 31' room % sunny apts..
asl fnrn. and jnnfiim.: Isteam iheat: 5 hot fwater; I

_\u25a0 best jof jservice: !$25 jto. \u25a0 $50. Tel. West 12592.

ATHENIAN APT.. 04.8 jPost |st. a*| near 5 Larkln?
Just >opened; J2 :and 13*.rms., furn. and X unfurn.;

*|all light, sunny; dressing ilrooms, wall beds,
|J refrigerators, elevator, janitor service.

A?LUNDY APARTMENTS. ±..,_. ' ,_ \u25a0* T; *i
'; Stanyan. Frederick and Golden Gate park: not

a dark room In the house: up to date In every
ifrespect: elevator service, etc. .** :;.j*_BCg_asB

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS.I
i 1471'Washington st. nr. Hyde. .?

ICewly furnished tsnnny 4 \room * apt. with bath.
hot water, etc.. rent i^^iWm&mm&mm§M

ALLYSON APTS.. 1250 O'FarreM?Spaclons, sun-
»_*| 2 (and 14 rm. apts. completely fnrn.: Janitor; :jgalso knnnyjbedroom: Summer rates: ;$22.50 np.
AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis tend
HPolk 5 sts.: strictly modern: unfurnished family.apartments; references required. : .'. '.c ?*? ? :
COLUMBUS APTS.. ICE.*cor. Pacific and \u25a0 Larkln?

2 rooms, unfurnished. $15 op:> completely newly
fern l«bed 3-4 rooms. $35 BB^i*^^^iiS_*^i^^

TERBA.RUENA fAPTS. 1114 SSntter?2-3 Irooms.
Mbath: fnrn. complete: hotel service: references.

\u25a0 THE NEWPORT. 1160 1Clay S St.?Sunny 3 room
gjapt., furnished ,or junfurnished; 1terms ,reas'hle. i

: MENDFL Arts.. 415 Jones cor. ?2-3 frooms;
M.elegantly furn'd: jsingle rooms: jre s.l required

EUREKA Apts. M_t. and 17th sts.?Reaatifnl 3
"g"aad 4 rm. ants.: phone: Janitor service: saany..

MODBRN sunny fist ot 4 rooms and bath near
m park; low;rent. 1460 Waller st. ; sear iClayton. ;

SERVICB iCOMPANY'OF i-AMERICA
6U--15 "4PHELAN a BLDG.. BAN FRANCISCO.

;- , V" "/Ss^___h
:. .1-. ..." *. " . ..... *'.....

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SHOTWELL. 156. nr. 16th?5 large, light, sunny

rooms, completely furnished. $25; owner on
prera. today. DOWLING & CO. "<0 Valencia

SUTTER St.. 1034?San Juan apt?.: ele_. furn.
3 and 4 room apts.; all modern convenience*.

GATES HOTEL Apt".. Fill. cor. Geary: atrtctlv
mod.: 2 rms. $25; single rm.. oriv. bath. $15 up

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
AAA?Valencia St.. 544A?Large, nicely tar-

nished, sunny, housekeeping room; also largo
single room: reasonable.

BUSH st.. 164.1. near Franklin?2 newly fur-
nished, sunny rooms, complete for housekeep-
ing. $12 a month: Kith, phone.

BUSH st.. lOft**:?Back parlor, neatly furr-' -for housekeeping: $13 per month or $2.75 per
week: ranaiag water.

BAKER st.. 'II'". \u25a0\u25a0w Golden Sate par* :
sunny front howsea.eeplay ?\u25a0".im*: $4 a week.

CENTRAL ay.. 07, near Habjht?3 sunny.
furnished rooms; running water, sink, ha* :
phone; ndnlts.

CHENERY «t.. 4.- - . - .-i--:" ? \u25a0 :?
~

complete for msel ig: ad ga«:
rent $12.

CLAY st.. _a'{7?- furnished rooms for housekeep
Intr in pleasant location: rent reasonable.

DOIXIRFS st.. 984?2 rvjrnisbed --\u25a0ems fee house-
keeping: hath: gnt and "ink in kit-hen.

EDDY st.. 902?2 sunny, connecting hskpg. rms.;
lower floor: all convenience*; $14.

FAIR OAKS, 227?2 sunny, front, connecting
rooms for _o_sefceepin-:' nulet nets-hbo*
rent reasonable. Pho-o Mtaaioa 7166,

FILLMORE st., I»l2?Large, sunny, bay window
housekeepfne; rcorn. with bath, $3 per week;
others $2.50.

GEARY St.. 12-4. cor. Gough?Sfncle and hakpg.
rooms with all conveniences: reas.: telephone

GEARY st.. 112*1?Newly furnished and re-
~

vated fcskpsr. roams; a!«o single rooms; c«*a!
grates, bath, phone.

GOUGH St., 1687. COT. Pine?2 newly fnl -rooms, honsekecnlnc: rent $s mo.: lowe- 'GEARY St.. 1277?2 elegantly furnished sunny
rms.. housekpsr.: rent $1": also 2 for $10 mo.

GOUGH St.. 1315?Two large, sunny, dry base
ment rooms; sink, gas range; $10. Single
room: reasonable.

HAIGHT st.. 432?Unfurnished, sunny
k»ep!ng rooms. 2 or 3; bath, gas; very reason-
able.

HAIGHT st.. $08?Kewly r*-r_isbed sunny front
rooms, single and housekeeping; running waeei ;
$0 to $IC.

HAVES st.. 974?Large haw eat to lei
store 6 or 7 rooms: workshop; cheap.

LARGE front room and regular kitchen.
pletely furnished. $_3_50 mo. 181

LYON st., 13*4*?Nicely furnished housel
apt.; absolutely sunny: every convenience.

LE ROY place. 121. near Haerameato? '\u25a0'\u25a0
and bath, unfurnished. $15. Apply 1347 St
ramento st. or 1217 Jones at.

MCALLISTER «10? Snnny' housekeeping suites:
nor. cold water; electric"lights: $2-50 to $5 wk.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. 1024 Frank! ii
st. corner O'Farrell?Housekeeping rooms com-
plete from $8 to $lt: tuier km raejpentabls

OCTAVIA st.. 1257, nesr O-Farrc'l?2 buemewt
hskpg. rooms, $10; slnjrle room. $5; another. $\u25ba-'.

PINE St.. 1720?Sunny basement housekeeping
rooms. $5 up; gas. bath, phone, laundry.

RHODE ISLAND St.. 1101--4 fiTr:i!she.« '~<'-:;.-.
rooms. $11: one fiat, furnished. 9 room*. $14

SCOTT St.. 2040?Large room, wi»b
kitchen, bath. gas. back porch. $I**.

SUNNY housekeeping rooms near Pan
reasonable. Bot 507. CaH effee.

TURK St.. 120R?1 and 2 room \u25a0aires, $8 to $X
every convenience tot housekeeping.

TURK St.. 803 ?Nice room turn, for hskpg : a!>- .
small room, $2-$2.50 wk.: bath and B

VALENCIA st., 1040?2 front housekeep! \u25a0 .
running water and gas: $20 per ment-

VAN NESS ay., 619?Housekeeping roe
$2.50 per week up: also single rooms.

WALLER St.. 603?3 sunny, front, furnished
housekeeping rooms for 2 or S working men:
$17 a month. Call after Ip. m.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA, 411-15
PHELAN BLDG.. S. F.

ROOMSjmd^OAPMOFFERED
AAA?Tbe Wempe, 457 Oak st. nr. Buchanan?

First class rooms and board. Phone Park MB-,

CALIFORNIA St., 2105?Snnny room, with dress-
ing room snd private bath; suitable for 2 or '.:;
beat of tables; references.

DEVISADERO St.. 16fjfl. cor. Sntter?Real horn*
comforts: S home cooked meals bot baths, run
nlng water, parlor, pianola: $25-$22.50 month

GEARY. 1430?Room and board for 2 In prtrata
family; all cony.; $22.50 mo.: free phone.

O'FARRELL st.. 1144?Nice rooms with B9
lent board. $6 a week and up.

PIERCE at.. 80?Private honse: first class: adult
family: fine location: party gents. Park 1543

STEINER. 2548, bet. Vallejo and Green? Fnrn "d
rooms; board optional: board to outsiders: reas.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411-415 PHELAN BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO.

VALENCIA St.. 756?Nicely furnished loom
with excellent board: bath, phone.

WANTED
SECLUDED private home with grounds, -Oakland, for old gentleman witli slight men 1--'derangement, requiring general s*-perv_i

woman during daytime and some night
ance. Address E. L. H., 2525 Etna st., Befke-
ley. \u25a0 .

HOTELS -
AAA?WINDSOR HOTEL, 238 Eddy st.?Car

No. 4.
Sunny outside modern rooms: home comfort-:

city steam' heat: phone In every room; elevator
lobby: single rooms, 50c: family. $1 per day:
weekly rates, $3.50 toss, with private baths: ape
cial .rates for permanent roomers. Ph. Fkln. 2822.

ABBEY HOTEL.
440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.

PHONE SUTTER 1830.
RATES $3.50 PER WEEK TO $?".

WITH BATH. $5.50 TO $7.50.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor corner Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping district: closa to theaters:
day 75c up. week $3 up. hath $1 day up. EdJy
car at ferry: 3d-Townsend S. P.. car to Taylor.

THE WINSTON?High clns* private hotel. !o-
eated ou crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones st.
near Sacramento. Phcne Franklin 7330.

HOTEL BUICK, 215 O'Farrell corner Powell -Nicely furnished rooms, all outside; hot and
cold baths; tel.; rates $4 to $6 per week.

BUENA VISTA hotel and restaurant. Columbus
ay.. Mason and Lombard sts.; rooms by the
day. week or month.

A?HOTEL HOWARD. 6fh and Howard: Me a
day: special rates. $2. $2.25. $2.50. $3 per wk.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1C57 FILLMORE ST.

BUSINESS CHANCES
DRYGOODS STORE at 1072 Clement st. will be

sold at aaet-sa in Judge Graham's court on
October 10 at 10 o'clock a. m. For !_ftarma
tJoa see M. J. HYNF.S. public admiriisi

FOR sale?Half Interest In sn old est a
and well paying real estate firm: clear
In 5 months; stand for investiigntiots: bank ref-
erence; no agents. Box 620, Call office.

FOR sale ?Moving picture bouse, 1.400 Spera
chairs; long lease: fully eqnlpped In every re-
spect; will guarantee over $400 a month net
profit; will give trial and full Investigation;
cause of sale, ill health. Boi 628. Call

DAVIS BROS. W. A. Simon*. avHtaj

Wide awake business brokers,
403-405 Pacific bldg.. ror. Market and 4th st-.

Phones ?Douglas 1533, C1347.
37 ROOM HOUSE?Rent $100: lease: clears

$100 mouth: price only $1,200; part -.-so, bal-
ance easy terms. DAVIS. 4*3 Pacific hid-.

74 ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE?Ocarina
$300 mouth: rent only $1.25 per room per mont'n;
price $3,500: oae-half cash, balance easy terms.
DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific b'dg.

MOVING PICTURE house, with no opposi
tlon: low rent; long lease: $1,100. part cash
nicely fitted up. DAVIS. 403 Pacific bldg.

HOTEL for sale?43 rooms, all full; 3 story: bsr
and stock: furniture and fixtures complete;
average monthly lneome from $700 to $l.2»;:
located In city of -.600 Inhabitants: will be
in San Francisco October 7 and S. Interest*-!
parties call at Gotdea West hotel, inquire
fcr J. A. NELSON.

WANTED?A live partner with a few b_e_red
dollars to engage in business in San Francis .
references. Be* 841, fill office.

HARDWARE stir, in a growing district: will
sell for cash or terms. Box 657. Call office.

BAKERY for sale; good locality In city. Ad-
dress box 607. Call office.
,

__
_-

Coatlm-ed am Next Fas*


